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RECTOR'S DAY.

Pleasing Entertainment to be
Given by St. Boniface

Students.

Monday MXay 16, is the feast davy
of Rev. Father Dugas, S.J., theý
genial rector of St. Boniface Collu
ege. The students of the College,'
wîth a view to showing their es-
teemi for their gaodlfriend and wise,
counlsellor, purpose giving ou thatý
even ing, a high. class scientificall

herself or lier farnilv. She will flot
reveal even lier family naine.

Oh wliat a contrýast thjs to the!
flaunting butterfiies of the world,
Wvho are constantlv obtrudingý
theniselves ulpcn publie attention,
an'd whose dailv thouglit and inid-
niglit dream seemn to be how to win
applause and be talked. about in
newspapers! W'here are the poor
thev feed? W here are the sicki thev
visit? W-herc are the afflhicted thev
console' The%- revel flot seldomii
luxurv and sinftul waste. No tears
of the unfortunate are dried bv

anhý musical entertallment in the, "m"i sympatny. N~o orpnanedi
College hall. They have been as-i hearts made happy by thejr gener-
sisted in their laudalile undertaking: ous liands. How live thle loving
by Father Blain, S.J., an enthus-1 sponses of Christ, like the gentle
iast at the shrine of science, andý St. Mary? Listen te Gerald Griffin,
by' F'ather de Mangeleere, S.J., a lier down-lied a pallet-her trink-
musician and composer of moreWt ed
than local repute. The students lier lustre-one taper that serves
have spared no pains to make this lier to read;
entertainment one of the best everý Her scupture-the crucifix nailed
held within the classic walls of this jb hebd
far-faxned college. Many of the lier paintings, one print of the
friends of the Rector, and of the thorn-crowned head;
institution over which lie se effi- He uho-h pvmnta
cially presides, have signifled theirl wearies lier knees,
intention of being present. Aerial lier music, the psaln, or the sigli
Navigation," the subject to le con-i of ýdisease;
sidered in the difierent themes that The delicate lady lives mortifled
evening, is, at the present moment,ý there,
a subject of world-wide int erest; soi And the feast is forsaken for fast-,
that those who attend may expect igad rvr
a scientiflc treat of more than or-payr
dinary excellence. The essays will~ Yet flot to the service of heart and
lie illustrated with lime-lîglit views. of mind,
The following is thé ýrôgraxnue: Are the cares of that heaven- mmnd-

ed virgin conflned;
Overture-St. Boniface Grandi L ike Hum whom she loves, to the

March; P. de Mangeleere, SJ.,-ý
College Orchestra.masosfgre

She hastes with the tidings of joyl
Address to Rev. Father Rector-'a' eif

EnglshFrecl! She strengthens the wearv-slie
Aerial Navigation-Ess'ays illus-I ofrs h ek

trated with lime-liglit views. Ais& soft is lier voice in the ear ofý

1.1 the sick;
First Experiments. Where want an'd affliction on mor-J
Historical Introduction-J, Mn2tais attend,

dor. ~o- The Sister'of Charity <there" is a'
Fi-st attempts and snccesses-A. frind

teaupre. It is years. since we last saw Sis-1
Vocal ~ter St. Mary, and we are gla'd on

ger;-J. . Tremblay. this golden occasion to ofler ouri
heartiett felicitations. We lift our

Further Progress. h ilit. and salute her wîth profound
Aeronautics and Science-J.1 reverence, lioping that the Master

Walsh. whom she has so lovingly served,
Aeronautics and War-J. o; aIl these years, may vouchsafe to

Plante.1 her still further length of days to
Hunkey-Dory -%"Fantaisie "-Col- continue lier noble mission of

ege Orchestra. rnercy.

Direction o'f Balloons.
The two schools;-Dîscussîon.
"Heavier than Air"-L. P. Beau-ý

'bién.

výance.
Conclusion-The Future of thel

Balloon-A. Laurendeapu.1
Reply fromi Rev. Father Rector.1
College Song-Soloist-A. Beau-

pre.

The above clipping, wvhch we
publish because it is edifving, was
sent to us witliout any indicationý
of its source and witliout mention-
ip'g the naine of the city to which
the g.ood sister beloiiged.

WORSE THAN SPAIN.

"God ave he Kng."Mr. Samuel Gompers, president
"GodSav th Kig."of the Amnerican Federation of La-1

bor, lias ju.st returned fromt a visitý
to Porto Rico. lie states that thei

FIFTY GOLDEN YEARS. condition of the people there is de-ý
plorable. lis words are:

On next Saturday a rare andin,~ "Men in sugar refineries are
spiring event will occur at the j workimng for 40 cents a day. Womnený
Grey Nuns' Academy, this city, for and girls work froiu 12 to 16 hours
then and there the Venerable Sis-ý a day for fromu 15 to 20 cents a
ter St. Mary will celebrate the! day. Laborers receive 30 -and 3,5
golden jubilee of lier religlous pro- cents a day,, and sometimes 40,
fession. cents for a day of Il or,12,hours of 1

Fifty golden years spent ex- labor; skilled bricidayers get'$î.25,
clusively and heroically in the loy-1 carpenters 75 cents; tailors $25,.per,
ing service of the Master is some-! montli, cigarmakers 53.,50 te $4-5 91
thing te make even a cold and sel-i1 per 1,o00 and tliey are capable ofý
fish world pause with respect. Butý makijng fromi 200 te 250 cigars a
for those who know what- the life day.
of a devoted religieuse means- thel "1The wages paid in Porto Rico
early rising, the frugal meal, the' are on an average 5o per cent. less,
day passed in labor and prayer, in many instances, at present than
the rigorous fasts and manifold under the old Spanish regime. Trhe
austerities practised in secret, the coat of living lias been reduced ini
constant mortification of naturalý some instances, but meat and rice
inclinations, the ever walking in! are higlier, being considered lu.xur-
the presence of God and the per-1 les.
petual crushîng of self in order thei "Having witnlessed poverty,
more perfectly to folIo w Jesusl i sery and absence of the possibili-
Christ-oh, te those of us, we re- ty of delicacy. among the inembers't
peat, who appreciate such sacrifices, of a family, millions of Men andt
and sanctity, how can we help re- women dving froin starvation, and
garding with feelings oKf profound -knowing that there is a death rate
reverence and veneration lioly there of 450 to 50o a nionth fromi
women, like Sister St. Mary, whoý starvation, I can say that the con-
have lived thus for fifty years ditions obtaining in Porto Rico re-
throgli summer's heat and winter's fiect no credit on our country.
wratli! ,We have net, in my judgment,

But there is an intense humilityý treated Porto Rico fairly. Under
and self-effacement about the vener- the old reginie the islan'd had lier
able juibilarian of wlim we write full quota of representatives in the
that lias tguched us mucli. We national Iaw-making body of the
learn, for instance, that the gentle Spanish Government. At present
sister is up in arma against any the pecople of the island liave no
celebration of the mnemorable event voice inï their affairs and cannot
She is filled witli confusion at the1 resent an insult or insinuation.
thouglit, and refuses, witli martyrl They want 'annexation or a terri-
constancy, to tell anything abouti torial foi-ni of governinent."

ex- - -

81G BUILDING STOCK
REOUCTION SALE -~

'Work lias started on our New iXIam-
mioll Store on the adjoining lot to our
presexît premises. 'ilie store we at
present occupv is over on this lot-
tliat portion lias to be cut off. nîaking
our store rooni that nch sialler--as
we have mi1e of the heaviest stocks we
have ever had. Must get rid of a lot
of goods qiiickly-So

For the Next Two Weeks
You will have a chance to bny good

Fnrniture for less inoney tlîan ever
before

Desks
Little beauties in

solid golden oak,
like cut,--Regular
value $9.00, special

ee--- $7.20

Scott Furniture Co.
THE WIDE AWAKE

276 MAIN STREET

OFFICE 'PHIONE
413

RESIDENCE 'PHIONE
490

Kerr, Bawlf, MNainee, Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Wholesale and Retail AN

IFUNERAL D:RECTORSAN

Office and Chapel.

*229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG
Open Da y and Nlght

J. THOMSON & CG.,I TTHE LEADING
* UNDERTAKERS AND

EMBAL MERS.I

I501 MAIN STREET,
[TELEPHONE 1. WINNIPEG.

bu

Clark BOs. & Hughes,
Undertakers and Embalmers
Mr. H. Pelissier, h tving, taken an

interest in this establishmîent, wiIl
.-lwa> s be ready to answer to the cail
of the Frenchi and Cat!iolic patron-
age. This is the only establishmient
in the Province having a French
and Engliali speaking -atholic ini
connection. Open day kitd niglit.
Services prompt and atteiltive.
186 JAMES STREET, Wi/nnipeg.

Teleptbone 1239.
Orders by wire pronîptly attended to

Thle St. Boniface~ Kindergarten.

The St. Boniface Kindergarten, directed
hy the Grey Nuns, for boys under tweive
years of age, will re-open on September
the First. Parents who desire to send in
their children should retain their places
immediately.

Terins payable monthly or quarterly in
advance.

Board.....$6.oo per month
Washing ,. 1.00 '

BedRndBedding 1.00
For more information address:

Reverend Ilother Superlor
Hlospice Tache

St. Boniface, Man.

J, Erzinger
TOBACCONIST

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Goods of Good Vaiue.

J. ERZINGER
OPP. Merchauts Bank Mclntyre Bloq

TRY eGIL'VIE'S

*ROYA~L HOUSEI-OL1Y)'p

A Perfect FLOUR for

BREAD AND PASTRY.
Sold-in Original Packages only, by ail Dealers.

The Tone Qualities
of a

Mason -& Ri*sch
pea

ARE REMEMBERED LONG AFTER THE
PRICE IS FORGOTTEN.

eM HAPPY!
Because I have at last found a place where I can get my linen laundered
just rieht. and my suits pressed and cleaned to look like new. Their Dye
Work s O K. At 309 MARGRAVE STREET (Telephone No. 2300)

you wlIflnd

SThe Modern Laundry and

Dye Works Co'y., Ltd.
Lo cated in buildings erected specially for their work. Their line of mac-
lîinery ýoperated by experts) is the most modern that money can buy.
Their expensive Water Softening Plant fumnishes soft water for washing,
saving the company the cost of chemicals and soap, and our linen does not
rot, crack and tear in pieces. 1 recommend their work. Give them a
trial and enjoy life.-Vours truly,-IIAPPY JOHIN.

Special Attention Given to Consigiiments frorn Country Towns.

1>orib Wtsi £aundry Co.
Telephone 1178 tIiited.

-CORNER MAIN & YORK STREETS~~.
Ladies' and Glentlemen's Clothes Cleaned,
Dyed and Pressed. j.je. je .
Dry Cleanlng a Speclalty. je je .4

Our Rigs cail everywhere in the city. Satisfaction Guaranteed or no charge

Preparation buch as any young man or woman cas
have for the duties of a business life is a practicai
education. The e innlpeg Business College
affards iever) faciiity tor acquiri,,g such education
as wiii ft stude,îts for office work. No inidsunmer
boiiday s are taises. Full informatios can be had
by telephone, personai interview or writing ta the
oýffice.

G W. DONALD, Secretary,

Dr. J. McKenty,
OFFICE: BAKER BLOCK,

RESIDENCE: 232 DONALD STREET.

I TELEPHONES
ck 1OFFICE '641. RESIDENCE 18631

J. P. RA LEIGH, D-DOS
TEl'. 1074, 53634, MAIN STREE'1
Christie Block, Cor Main and James St

MONEY -BAeIK IF
YtVU WANT IT'

Is the guarantee under which we seil ail aulr

awl preparations, 

If

are flot just as we dci them ta be- CUoe

for constipation, indigestion, biliousftee5S
came and get youir money back. The.. pius
act directly on the liver in a naturai mnne,,~~

25 cents a bx by mmsuor at

(IORDON'S DRUGI STORE
706 MAIN SREET.opp.C,.R DOP@t

Patrons wiII confer a favor on the publishers of the "Review" by mentioning its naine when they cali upon the advertisers-
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